Ilvolutiouary nlgoritliins require excellent seni*di capabilities in order to find global minima, particularly in coiiiplex feature spaces. 
Tho Evoliitioiiary Algorithm (EA) is based 011 Dwwiu's theoi*y of evolution by natural selection. A groiip o f individuals in some environment l i m e a higher probability to reproduce if their fitiiess (their ability to thrive in this environment) is high. As with inany liviiig organism, offspring are crcated via a crossover operation, which combines characteristics of two selected parents, and are tlieii subject to a possible itiuttttioii. Mutation is the means whereby new characteristics not present in the initial population arc generated.
'I'lie algorihn aims to iiicreasc the averagc fitness o f tlie individuals over n nuinber of generations.
In cvolutionary algorithms the evoliition of a sotution is the search for a particular coiiibinatioii of: values or set of co-ordinates. A plot of all possiblc combinatio~~s against tlie errm that each combinatioli produces can be thought o f as ai1 "imagiiiary landscape" with a problem specific terrain: mountains, plains, canyons and so on. 7he best possible coriibinatioii(s) has the least error, and so tlie piirpose o f the evolutionnry algorithm is to find tlic lowest point in the latidscape.
The inore complex the problem. the tnore coinplex the landscape tn be explored. 'There 
4.
The effects of gem mutation.
The additional tnutnliaii operator for variablc lciigth genes cliuiiges the length of the gene by inoving oiie or both o f tlie markers. This i s sctiially esseiitisll to maintain diversity as without this a wiriiiowitig process will take place. The limited pool of marker positions will be stowly reduced as a tmv ctiroinosmne thal docs not iise this inarkcr value replaces the last example tising this particular inarker value. ncccptcd iiew individuals from breeding cvcllt 9,000 lo 10,000 ror A 11011-wrapatmiid chromosome (with or without overlapped gcnes) whcii the probability o f iiiutatioii of m y gciie bouiidaiy iiiarkcr position (il' appropritite) is sct to zero. Notc the loss of diversity. 't'hc positioii or caiicentration will vary on successive runs hiit the convergeitcc to one region is coininoii.
I3itiiiap 13 sliows the positioiis of all accepted IICW individuals froin hrccding evelit 19,000 to 20,000 far a wrapwound cliroinosoiiic, also with zero geiic boundaiy marker mutation probability. Altliougli the boundary markers are 01-der depeiidcnt, which eiictiurages diversity, rlivcrsity is slowly Inst.
Eventiially it is probably h a t the poptilatioii will have only two gene hnundary marker valucs and will coiivcrgc to two distinct regions. 
6.

Coiiclusian.
Consider the pcrforinaiice in n uniform gradient (figure six); tlie trtily optimum position corresponds to tlie iiiaxirniiin possible gene tengtli in n chromosome with alt bits set to oiic. 'I'liis is very tiard to acliieve since tlie higlicr the ntiiiibcr or hits set in the chromosome, the higher tiumber of bits that bit mutntioii will convert fi-oin set to clear, ttiiis 
